
■P'»like this school ?” Ethel music.’ Ethel's eyes opened wide in 
; astonishment. Hut Gretehen, appnv 
I ently unaware ot’ her surprise, went 

i : “ Ah, liebo Etel, you did make 
for me, zat owl stupid, zo appy 1 did 
come to tell zedear Lord in ze music." 

For a whole moment Ethel was

“ So you 
was saving.

,u..i “Yes,” returned (Iretchen.-Grandma we halo a ffect owl at „ “ r «Id «he other, in surprise. j on 
our school.” And Ethel sighed deeply. “Should., t think you would.

“She means a stupid girl, " explained ?o answer from O e chen ........
Nell, in her precise little manner. “ l-.ke «° he sm bhed y was the next
» v„„ ,.rnnfi. I rather blunt question.

“ Snub, snub ? Vat you mean,

rOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.Christening.

A Handy Thing^ »//
9+the shadows

Arobed and eweet, in semblance of a 
White as'the daisies that adorned the chan- 

Bnr.icClliie a gift-tbc young wife's natural 

Offered Vo Uod as her most precious hansel.

N WASH HAY—half a cake of 

SURPRISE SOAP—“just fits 

the hand" and ji.u takes the 

dirt out of clothing with asion-

Whiterol
How oi little manner. 

You bee, she is very stupid, grand
ma. "

bereft of speech. Hero was an aston 
ishing discovery. Then she turned

met a girl with less biains. Shi,s, I ^ ,rj|.|s sav jnvall things—things to can ever forgive me for calling you 
oh— And Ethel gave an expressive ^ vou ,etd batlly. " stupid after that, you're an angel ! Oh,
6ll‘ju.g' , . .. wm “ It" sometime makes me to have a 1 can't look at you, I am so sorry and

„*? !/n“La hU -I lir nd^nanllv '- sorrow,” said (iretchen, with quaint ashamed !" Then, before tiretchen 
\os, said his sister, indignantly , I . could answer, she had turned abruptly

Î O' aud s.tt.ng next to me. ,, lm sor|.v ! ev(,r snubbed you, away and was sweeping home.
I think it s a shame . 1 I G retv lien : 'hut you know you’re When grandma heard the story she
what Sister Claudia was thinking tt I wfuj|v stupid‘ expressed hardly any surprise. On the
put her ... our class V' l'-v’ lxl,u'“rp ' .. y 8nid Grctchon, humbly. contrary, she had her own little quota 
garten would be too high for hei. She 1 „ (;rn;.ious, whv doly, you get to add : for she had that day received
.s a nut0 ill size, hut she» old rLal aUgry llt me for saving so?" ex- a visit from no other than (iretchen s
ol“- 1 claimed Ethel, impetuously. “I'd hate father, who, coming on business, had

a girl that told me that."' been recognized as a friend.
“No, no, no, mein fraulein Etel!" “He saved your Uncle Will's life 

cried"Grctchen, in a more confident once, grandma told the children ;
tone than she had ever used. “To lie “ and was for years my dear son's best
had, cruel, angry—oil, it would make friend. After my boy’s death lie went
to ache ze Heart of ze dear Lord ! No, to his native Germany, and I never

heard of him since. However, he mar
ried there, hut lost his wife soon after 
the birth of this little girl. He tells me 
the child had a fall in infancy which 
seriously injured her head, so that till 

of vears, when

v^ir
Thon ceased the music, ami the little one 

Was silent ; and the multitude assembled 
Hearkened ; and when of Father and of Son 

He spoke, the pastor’s deep voice broke and 
trembled.

/ ishing ease and quickness—no waste—every 
particle does its. share of tin. wot it. A handy 

thing to have around to handle the dirt ;

Why not try

THE DIRECTIONS 
ON THE WRAPPER.

A, helpless as the cry of frightened birds. 
Whose untried wings for flight are unavail- makes it drop out of the clothing very quick.

READSURPRISE SOAP the 

“surprise way”? Your Grocer 

sells it. If not, ask him to get it.

fancy I hat we wear a sorrow s yoke 
at the moment of our consecration.

i>ure daisy-child ! Whatever he the form 
Of dream or doctrine—or of unbelieving—

A hand may touch our heads, amid the storm 
Ul' grief and doubt, to bless beyond bereav

ing.
A voice may 

The words 
meaning

He clear as dew, and sure as sta 
Scattered afar from some cel

lent sacr

And

“Mv age?" suggested grandma.
“ Ah, you know what I mean ; about 

Mary’s age—sixteen or seventeen."
“ Thanks !" said Mary, demurely ; 

while everybody else laughed except 
grandma, who asked :

“What does she do that is so very

measured, holy rile : 
not,though their solemn

irry night 
lestial gleaning.
that blends 

ren, in our

sound, in 
we know

no !”Wise is the nnc 
This weaklii 

churches,
With strength of prayer or anthem that ascends 

To Him who hearts of men and children 
searches.

We arc like the babe who, soothed by song
Within her mother's cradling arm lay nested.

Bright as a new hud, now. refreshed by rain :
And on her hair, it seemed. Heaven's radiance 

rested.
—Cieori/e I’nruoim l.athrop.

ament thu 
of child 6tU‘?Why- *ho ^ir^^ueerest I her‘thought^ conduct in a new light, 

upside down. She has the queerest hat"th(, r(,asml vou ,lon-t answer
German accent, and mixes things .
dreadfully. The other day it said in « d Gmehen simpleour history lesson thatColumbuson land- , , V h jk verv
i„g chanted the Te ft», . cojumbus she walked^p and down fast -indeed, 
Muller got up and sa d Colurahus thilt w„, lhc iit,l„ bird, were

dc land him did chant de Demon and t.ouid„ t hear
And that was,.'t enough, m os lay she » w(|,.d oft|u, conV(.rsation.

mounced l ather Rasle I adder do ,. w „ , nov,.r !" exclaimed Grace, 
And, dear me ! she never ^ ^ spvpnl| tailcd ln

see Where the joke comes in : she | ^ ^ att|.a(.t h(,,. fl.ilMld-s aUention.

“ Hut I sliall not soon forget tliis to 
Miss Lenox." And she whisked her
self indignantly away.

Owing to some rehearsing 
middle - examination entertainment, 
school diil not close till late that after- 

and Ethel was one of the last

That was putting
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within tin* past couple 
her brain first began to develop, she 

allowed to touch a book. 3134 PRIZES
$52,740.00

CAPITAL PRIZE $ jj
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red, and
iwas never 

Considering that, together with a 
natural difficulty in acquiring our lan
guage. I think little tiretchen is a won
der. And she, has one grand talent 
she is a horn musician, 
great masters of her native land gave 
her her first lessons 
have only been in America a little

a.»N) . 
1.2W 

MU .
aw ,

iWORTH i
a Prit**
5 *•

oil
M
asFIVE-MINUTE SERMONS. pr< 

Unseal. ' to( hie of theFourth Sunday after Ventceost. WORTH APPROXIMATION PRIZES.van
only st ures stupidly when we laugh. 
I always have to nudge her to rise when 
she’s called upon, so there !" And 
Ethel subsided.

“A dreadful arraignment, surely," 
“ But,

. 2 sm.o* 
. i.fkwou 

1,'iOllW 
. I,'Mi uU 
. 4 tWVOO

N nil see, they S100
HOW TO Sl l-TRR.

Brethren : I reckon that the sufferings of 
• his present time are not worthy to be compared 
with the ulory to come, that shall he revealed 
in us. (Epistle of the Day.)

1 think, my brethren, that there are 
few good and faithful Christians who observed grandma, smiling, 
do not have, as they journey through Ethel dear —and her tone was now 
life, a fair share of crosses, trials more serious, — 1' she may he a very
ami sufferings. Sometimes these good girl for all that."
crosses are not noticed much by other “Oh, yes, ma am, she is one ot the i hal- love for vou
people, hut they arc heavy enough for goat girls .’ agreed Ethel, carelessly. _ ,. Am[ there shone nut 0f the soft
those who have to bear them. The “ Of course, if she had any spint she 1 ^ suci, a beautiful light of love and
priest hears more of the troubles of wouldn t stand having the gnls make 1 ,/rat^tudc th.vt Ethel, always impulsive,
the world, as well as of its sins, such a butt ot her. I Felt that she must hug her. Then

else ; misery is a are «he g«>'ls really so un' Gretehen went ; and Ethel, turning
klnd U , ,. ., , „ round quicklv, almost overthrew a

“ XX h.v-why-yes, said h'U !' ” statue of Our La.iy beside which they
had been standing. As she caught it

—«hu, „n„
while she cries a little, and then wc the room was borne a faint whisper :
sort of try to comfort her, you know, UaWcll ( mv nttle one ; well
But it’s as much as I can do to seep , „
from laughing, she screws her nose ^el ed hcr Ups t0 the hem of
and eyes up in such a funny way. {he wh‘t(, robo and hurried off,

Grandma’s face grew very giavc. elv movcd in manv ways. Her
“Am I listening to one of my own ,.JV past a church, and the
grandchildren ? she said, in a ««1 chijdrcn 0f grandma’s group always' 
voice. “ I know Ethel has her jauits, )|iadp u a point t0 pay a little visit to 
luit I thought site had at least a kind (hp Blessed Sacrament every day. 
heart." ........... Ethel her heart in a strange flutter,

j-?ssaœ,tæsï.5s A-u-7Æ^w,,hkind, she stammeicd. Ani I c hurch was dim. The tiny sanctuary each other, but will not many became the lady «
I’m sure the girls dont either : mu 1 , .1. _*• Presence there, mother's i»r«»ther's brother in-law if *h‘î youna

tl.rmo-hf nf it ill that Wav. lamP alone , L i ! u man's father. \Vhat relationship exists between
thought 01 It 111 tll,U ; Kneeling, with folded hands, Ethel the voung la.iy and gentleman ?

Please, grandma darling, don t turn * nraver But no words T«‘» the first person sending the fori-ect answer ___
away front me !” And she crowded be- th„re stolc over X o»m.. Bw.mn.-^.li.Bkr

seechinglj 1 OSC to l Je “ a( ^ 8 8 a‘,j hcr a happy, peaceful feeling, — a Kinyl,|).»li,1tM"li,."c»»l!%.r tlw Msunrectaredontx at Prorewor HOLLOW*Y'«e«i»bit»bmenc
dJwl,clearer, bu, grandma's voice ^ -"•* »8 n-

fuil of tender reproach as '^‘^^tes no sound broke ÆÏ.ÏÏÏg urn.—
U . ;My,, Tdoue in?tMs world that holy stillness. The lamp trembled m {^^ttlb^ ...«he | tb., -Part,

that more ha ini is d . I as if with a great joy ; the soft shadows pjotft outtii lor usim: same ;; tothceiifhth » mm
by thoughtless people than b> those huvrthened • and Ethel, plete Lawn Tennis Outht : tor tl.e ninth an elewho are deliberately unkind? Who grew ^ ^rtjr jv.rt .j;--"-""

18 Üsheï^n" Urn answer. °» Tabernacle, felt the awe and
She hasn t anv, im bliss of God s real near Presence. ,or ten three e.u.t stamps lorone months tml

“No one likes to go with a girl whom „ Dp.n. Lord- d,.ar Lord !" Her heart v
everyone laughs at. I said the words, though her lips moved , v,Theonvniopn

“ Will you go w.th her, Ethel ^ Am, that moment that faint
Ethel hid her face on grandmas ,orctaste of heaven, a kind Master had ol.,i,.r asrcciv,..!

shoulder and for a minute, remained jd „|)ldeu hive ior the little sacrifice Ml answers m 
silent, while more than one in that flf ou(, ^|lort dav J;1!,)'“
little group waited breathlessly tor Suddenly, soft and low. but sweet i.miiks’ 
her answer. Poor Ethel felt cold and a strain of music broke

Now I do not want to say anything I shivers running through her : and upon ,hl, silent air. 
against this way of hearing trouble : well grandma know the conflict that rj'pp>(,d forth, somewhat hushed and 
it is a good way, and it is a Christian was going on. trembling at lirst, hut gradually swell-

110110 more so. And perhaps “ Courage, darling !” she whispered, ing out into one grand, joyous hurst ot
one that will •'* Trv it even one day this month for adoration. A few moments of this.

the sake of the liolv Infant of Bcthlc- and then again the tender, plaintive
men " " strain, like the cry of a wounded heart.

and louder now, the

lu ..
$1.00 mTickets, ,a year.

“She shall never want fora compan
ion again," said Ethel, 
cannot give up Grace Hartford ; hut 
Grace shall hear about Grctchen, and 

with us."

s
for a 25 cts. ;t,;u Prlze, worth *.»i,iio.eedo.“Of course 1

H. K. LF.KKHVItK, Manaokr,
81 ST. JAM Kg 81.. MONTREAL. CANADA.noon :

to leave. Before going home Grctchen 
had said to her : " Mein liebo Etel, 1 

1 am zo appy dis

AHK FOB OIBCULAHrt.
then she will wish her to go 

Grandma smiled peculiarly 
fear your magnanimity will not be 
taxed, Ethel," she said. “Grctchen 
and her father sail for Hamburg next 

Their stay here was only

“ 1

All the Nutritious Constituents of Prime Beef
(FFPM

ajgl6llBii'feWaei5«laM
meant to be short, hut unexpected 

makes it necessary for them to

-A-IVE

PRESERVED

IN
fi ithan any one 

very old story to him : and he has his 
trials, too, in plenty, though 

many think that in his state of life he 
has mostly avoided them. Yes, trouble 
and suffering seem to he, and indeed 

the. rule of life for

news
return immediately. "

“Oh !" cried Ethel, with such a 
crestfallen expression that the others 
could not help laughing.

“But perhaps." said grandma, lm’illuablc Food fol’ illl wllO llCCfl stl’Dllg llolivisll-
quietiy, “there may he some G rethous I -»■' , , ,.
left in school."—Marion Urunnur. mPIlt 111 illl (!HSlly-H lgPSlCd IOVI11.

little emliarrassed. 
fun of her, but 1 don't think she's smart

they really arc,
Christians,' happiness rather the excep
tion ; unless we are willing to get 
what some call happiness by disregard
ing the law of God.

Now this is a very unpleasant fact ; 
but it is a fact, and we have to accept 

But how shall we best do so ? 
That is a point which it will be well to 
consider.

Shall we simply take our trouble 
because we cannot help it, and tret as 
little as wc can, because fretting only 
makes it worse? 
comfort by thinking that others are in 
the same plight as ourselves : by 
believing, though perhaps wc cannot 
see it, that our luck, though hard, is 
not harder than that of most ot those

“ Excuse me, George, hut when I 
saw you a year ago, your face was 
covered with pimples : it seems to lie 
all right now.” “Yes, sir ; that’s 
because I stuck to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
the greatest blood medicine in the 
world. I was never so well in my life 
as I am now. ”

HEALTH FOR ALL

it.

TUB PILLS
Purify tb# Itlood, correct *11 Dleordere ol tb* 

LIVER, HTOMM’H. KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
sre Invalnwble In *L 
g#d they ere prtoel

infallible remedy for Bed Lege, Bed Bream, Old Wound., Sore, end üleere. It la
- _____

• a charm

Thev Invleorete a ml rMtore to health Debilitated Con Bt.ltutlone, 
Complainte incidental to Female* all y,®*N,ÿrJ^hjcd^ WndOr shall we take

never

n DInhahhm 
i it acta Ilk

arounil us ?
These would lie two pretty good 

wavs of getting along for one who had 
But it would be. a shame 

( hie who

was 
said :no better.

for us to fall hack on them, 
has faith should be able to find a better 
way than either of these.

“Yes,” you may say,
vou mean : a Christian ought to 

he resigned to God’s holy will. We 
are taught and wc believe that all 
things come to us by the providence of 
God ; that He is all-wise and infinitely 
good ; so, when lie sends us anything 
hard to hear, we must say, * Thy will 
he done,’ and know by laith that it is 
for the host. ”

CAUTION.
“ 1 know

what
i:\ni ru <■ oi- rut:

which eon- 

y i"
nut ho mailod on or before .1 uly 

.mo* mid addressee of prize winners 
published in <>ur Journal. Address 
I* i ( : i on i A). Wukki.y. 11 Toronto.

IS M ARK KD

T. & B.The exi>m<nice of the maimt';ivturer* of tl <■ 
•‘Myrtle Navy ” tobacco i - a valuable lesson

Note after note
in political economy. Previous to their cuin- 
iLtniciiu? that brand, the tobacco made ot tin1 
I'n.-sf Virginia leaf, wa< always held at iam y 
prices, and put up in Home fancy stylo ot 
mannfactnrp. It was thought that on y the 
rich would buy such tohavi o, and at the old 
prices none hut tin- rich could buy it. In* 
makers of the 1 Myrth- Navy” i'-.o.lved to 
.trip the manufacture ot the tobacco ..t all it< 
fancy costs and put tlmir prolit at so low a 
rate that no competitor could possihly unib-r 
M.|| them with tlio siiniv iiunlity nt .-ii-tn-lc. 
j.-r„m tin' vow first, until now, their rate "I 
, ,,-otit lias hoo’ti n miiferin i«'r< nntagn mien 
tlie cost. it is their enormous sales winch 
make their low rate of profit a satisiai-tory 
,i„e ill the aggregate, an,I also gives them 
their lirin hold iipon tho market. I lien sun- 
i oss is an excellent lesson tor manutaetuivrs 
In study over.

A happy Hint, , . ..
keening a good thing u lien »» hear ol it, ,.v,,Ty day In Ihe yem. ,,
■,nd for this reason take special pleasure in As sume have asked it this is ren ty th
r, immemling llmse salVeriug vvtlli Piles ............. .. W.■listin'- Pniilirl.lm-.l !n<-il<mn.ry,
... “hihS.hleeding. protruding e,c ... w;; nr.nl,,;- nyO'”
Hot ton’s I’ilo halve, the best, and . .th st Jh),,VJrI.v wl)Vk compl<-t«-, «m whi.lt about 40 
remedy in tho world, the use of wlucli cuts (l|- ti,t- best venrsol lie* author’s 111-’ w«-rc ho 
short a* vast deal of suffering and inconvoni Wl>|| «.umlo'yi-d ln wrlllmc. U '"niains the 
once Semi f>0 cts to the Winkelmann k ,.ntln- vocabulary ol about ino.noo words, In- 
Hrmvn Drug Co., Ballimore, M,l„ or ask el dink J
your druggist, to order lor you. ,!,ml size, conl.iiliilm; i.l.oul e-i'inr,

Mr Henry (i rah am, W mgliani, writes: im.|,os of printed surfiie*-, and Is bound in
" ! X lÆ^; v" The regular sell*

Iiiscoverv wlih me! as ' did not feel safe Dig price of Web....... ............. ... ........... has here.!vill,out it. while there a lady friend wc «"Jj^i'^tftTnnVl-s will »... delivered free 

suffering with indigestion. I,i imisness .imt ()f" (><)st in t,„. Express uttlce in I-oml n. Ah 
Headache. I recoiimiend«*d the X egetahh- or,p.I H m ust h - acconipan <-«l wit il t h«- cash. 
Dixcoverv to lier and she tried it, and tin- n the hook is not entirely sat slactory to 
..■suit was that it did her so much good that the purchaser it may h- returned at our »■**
' i.,!n'e,ho hah,,,ce of,he hollle. will, ..... ........... ..........«

I am well pleased with XVehstei s IT Ti
the ( ..m „bri iK-'-l Dlctfoimry. I find tl a most vain* 

which Hide work. John A. I‘\yn
< 'hat lm m

sometimes it is the only 
seem possible. But alter all it is not 
exactly what 1 mean : and it is not 
what the great Apostle St. Paul, whose 
glorious and triumphant death, after a 
life of suffering, we commemorate with 
that of St. Peter to-day, meant, in those 
immortal words which 1 just read.

“ I reckon, ” says lie, 11 that the suf
ferings of this present time, are not 
worthy to he compared with the glory 
to come, that shall be revealed in us.

That is his consolation. ' * We have, ’’ 
he says to us, “ a little to suffer here,
hut what is it after all? A drop, SWered one of the girls, 
bitter it is true, but still only a drop, new companion, Grace." 
against an eternal torrent ot joy with Grace looked indignant and incred- 
which God is going to overwhelm our ulous jlt tiie same time. She and Ethel 
souls. Truly it is not worthy to he }ia(\ been bosom friends “ for ages, as 
compared in its passing bitterness to j ^IVV expressed it. 
the ocean of delight of which it is the *‘I’d like to know what you mean, 
earnest for the future. It is, in tact, Kitty Cranch ?" she demanded, 
the little price which we have to pay “Just what 1 sav," replied Kitty, 
for that future ; and it is not worth e)GrtiVi “ Ethel told us, before you 
speaking of when we think what it cam0 f0 school this morning, that she 
will bring." I wasn’t going to go with anybody to-

Indeed, my brethren, it must be a day but Grctchen Muller, 
matter of astonishment to the angels, . “Grctchen Muller — 
it ought to bo so to us, that we think 1 And Grace dropped a book she was 
so little of the heaven which God has cavrving, v
prepared for us. Wo protess to boliex e ^ “ That’s just what 1 said to Ethel,
in it; we do believe in it : but we turned Kittv. And, oh, didntshe 

We can flave up at me ! She said stupid people 
were human beings as well as smart 

very crosses and trials, if we have them, ones—look ! there they go 
area sign that our Lord means almost he0 v« And the group of schoolgirls 
to force it on us. Let us, then, think g^-g^d, as school-girls will 
more of heaven : meditate on it, look Grace looked and saw that Kittv 
forward to it. The thought ot heaven 8p0^0 truly. There, arm in arm. par- 

the joy and strength of the ade(1 tjl0 two girls. Ethel’s round, 
martyrs : why should it not be the y0sv face had a calm, serious, resigned 
constant support of ordinary C hris expression : while that ot Gretehen cx- 
tians, too ? _ pressed hv turns timid surprise, grati-
ïïls there anythinar^nore annoying than tilde, doubt, and a vacant soit ot 
having your torn stepped upon ? Is there wonder. Poor Ethel evidently was cn- 
anything more delightful than getting rid deavoring to have no eves or ears tor 
<!}' it? Holloways’. Corn Core will do it. ,bbut her companion, though

rTrr:r,’';;ti,«rfarsæ&tezs.things for God, and not to mindl be- ^m . t mlnutcs, and try to hear 
cause thev arc such very little ones. 1,11,1 1 
Father É. W. Faber. a Part of

Ths CATHOLIC RECORD in imoN/.i: i.i/rn.iw.

1T01TE OTHER GENUINE.
WILSON & RAN AH AN

grocers.

for one year

Ethel drew a quick breath and 
looked up, then she said eagerly: “ 1 
Shall try liard, but it's going to lie 
Zmuvndous. ”

Webster’s - Dictionary
$4.00.

But once more, 
joyous chords hurst forth, till to Ethel s 
entranced senses it all seemed like a 
grand dream of heaven, a sound as of 
angelic choirs.

How long it lasted our little girl 
knew, but she knelt on, listen

nut

llv siii rlfll iirrans'iii”n' with the !*u',"sh 
V Wl. 1,1,1» In ohm I n a iminhvr ot the 
ii’iv» I looks, amt Iiroposn to Ini ntsli a copy 

to f-m-li ot our HubHcrlbms.
Tin- ilic-timiHi-y is a m«-«-Nsity In 

llOIIII-, school Mini bUHllU’sM llOHs*-. I» lillSH
viii-:nii-y, and turulKhvs knowl« «li?*- 
mv- ImmlriMi otlu-r voluim-s «il Hu- < •» -,Ulltll V. VOUIIU HTllI I'-'tU- I

i<ii nùt, llii'li nml l‘«»or, slioubl 
<>h,and rub-r toHhcont<Mit> I

2<l.*> DiiihIiin St., n«ar Wellington. 
M.W THAN

Yoiimk llys 
JlI t!Ilk I list.

M.W COI'I
Hloivl <’«»

N>w |*i’ ItHANTS, BaInIiih and FIrh. 
N14è \ KN Ol illl gradf-H.

i YyloiiM, Congous, Japans, 
iN,*<iuiiiH)Wil«-r ami Fngllsb;;ïk“Ethel! Ethel I.e.nnx ! Where is 

And Grace HartfordEthel Eenox?” 
came with her question to a group ot 
her classmates who were standing in 
the recreation grounds.

“Oh, she has quite. ‘ cut ’ us !” an- 
“ She has a

never 
ing till

I'l.I.S ( hast- A' Sanbourne and
oi(-«‘Ht

Will
“ It linked all perplexed meani ivs 

Into one perfect peace ;
And trembled away into silt 

As if it were loti

books could s 
eat« il and Igi

l to cease.” We don't heliavo in witliin renit v 
•«In Finest and Cheapest Gcods in London

THUS. KANAKA*

Then she rose, knowing she must go. 
She was conscious of a vague wonder. 
Did the organist often practice at this 
hour ? If so—and she made a mental 

As she opened 
vestibule door she felt a light tap on 
her arm, and what was her surprise 
to find (iretchen following her !

“Yon here, Gretehen?” she. said. 
And then, without waiting for an 
answer, “ * 111, such music ! Rid you

ALEX. WILSON,
Lute ni WIImoii llroH.

tho outerresolve.

to

l ISO KING rsTKK.KT.
John Fkkgvhon <fc Sons,

I'ndertaki-rH and Kmbalrn- 
) p« - u n i glit and 

Telephone House, 37J ; Factory, 54!l#

The leading

hear it ?
“Yes,” said Gretehen, in what 

seemed to Ethel a strange voice.
But Ethel continued : “ Let us wait. I h p|

Gretehen ; let us wait. Wc may see ,|Pr' „
that organist.” j Soetlior Sarsaparilla possesses tl

“ 0W" d('al' Md"r y0U ^ i C*ïS vlndTt,, Its,!..
At Inaril's Liniment cure, l,l»t',,„|mr.
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that owl !
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LOIN uuIN , j ni r « « lit. I"|- the (Mil-rent half year being a'.
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all about it.forgot
have it if wc will ; moreover, these
seem to said Grctchen, inquiringly, 

is not in ze schurch. I did make zatnow — te-

XPy -A. -
I.Axvf.NCF., Kans., V.s. A., Aug. 9. 1

George Patterson fell from a sccund-stprj j 
window, striking a fence, i Ivun-i him using I

was
H. E. NELLES, Manager.

I,mii|oii June l.'Uh,1ISt)‘2.
st.jacobs oil-. PETHICK & McDCNALD, SMITH BROS.

hi, Bruises. I saw
him’next inorn'ing'at work. All the blue spots

"2F rapidly disappeared leaving neither |,am,
scar nor swelling. C. k. NEUMANN, M. U.

"ALL RIGHT I ST. JACOBS OIL DIP «T.''

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fillers, 
wr Have Ssmovad to their New Premises 

375 Richmond Street,
Opposite M i-imlo Tt-mplv.

393 Richmond Street.
p, ,MM it in i xl. n ■ ill- ■ .......... ;•, ?
U Term,In. I 1,1s I,"'-I h»»

: ...... . tmi.i-i, « ihr„’i«l,„ut. )«■ m.
1 1Vr'K P̂ArLAJ; Proprietor
'
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